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Coal is,, vital and inc1'e.:1sing source 
l.lf en~rgy worldwide, but current 
estimates suggest it is responsible 

for 20% of the world's carbon dioxide 
en'lis=-ions. 

Coal wi ll conHnuc to provide most of 
J\ustrnlia's electricity \veil in to th~ next 
cenllll'Y· lt w ill also be a major export 
(worth over $7.5 billion in 1994), '''""' 
greatly contribute to our mctal-p,·oduction 
indu"tric~. 

i\nd in t·hc d<•vcloping countric> of the 
Asia-PaciCic region, coal wi ll prov ide the 
eleclrtc•ly for economic growth and 
irnprovemPnts in community welfare and 
living standards. 

I low can we reconcile this continued 
growth in coal use when it is responsible 
for ~uch a high proportion of g•'CI!nhouse 
go,'IS crnissions? 

Scientists .11 CSI RO's Division of Coal 
and Ene rgy fcchno logy believe the 
answer is not to slop using coal, but to use 
it betler by reducing the quantity of gases 
emitted per unil of pcnvcr produced. In 
Austral ia. this means ensuring ot~r own 

a future for c o a I 

power generation industry is performing 
as cleanly as possible. Over~C.l!-t wt• can 

,> lso contrib1•tc W r<'ducing emissions by 
ensuring the continued export of 
Austr.11ia's qua lity coals and new 
techMiogy. 

"I he major challenges for Austra lia's 
coa l industry ;n e: 
• conlpe lilion from overseas coals i" our 
export markt:ts; 
• competition from other fossil-fuel based 
energy sources; 
• the incret'lsing need fot environmental 

con trol (especially C02 and nthcr grt>en
houst.:' gns<,•s); and 
• new technologies tl1at are being brought 
in to irnprovc lhe economic and en
vironmental JX!r(ormnncc of coa l. 

R~search by CSI RO is helping industry 
meet thl!se challenges by showing that 
Austtaliall coa ls ca11 be processed more 
(!ffecti ve1y ilnd u~ec:t in ~xist-ing .1nd new 
technologies more efficiently. Together, 
these approaches const itute what have 
bcconw known as Clean Coal Tech
nologies. 

Reducing waste 

Clean Coal Technologies arc processes that 
reduce or e liminate cnviwnmentall y
IMrmful mah•rials ilnd circumstances duC' 
lo coal producti on and use. For example, 
better control in mining coal can rcducl' 
tlw p1'oduction of coal waste. wa ter I'Un· 

o((, dust and noise, making a cleaner mine 
cnviron1ncnl. Sin1il'"1rly, improved coal 
prepa rat ion can reduce the omount of 
rnincra l mtltter and sulfur content in Lhc 
product coal. thus r~ducing suliJ anJ 
g.J:;cuutt; waste production. 

Further gains can be milde by 
incrca$ing the efficiency o( coal use in 
power plants and met.lls production. The 
higher the efficiency, tlw l~ss roal used 
a nd hen cl' the l!"ss input of undesired 
materiab. Efficiency increases nrc 
therefore a majo•· part of Clea11 Coa l 
Technologies. 

The oim of the coal preparation 
process is to produce a coal \Vhich meets: 

the rcquircmC'nts of the techno logy in 
w hich it is to be used. This means 
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supplying coa l wilh a mineral and waler 
conten t within a specified rartge (export 
coni~ generally contain 6·14o/o min('ral 

matt~r). While it is the cMbon in the coa l 
1vhich tr.111slates to the amount of energy 
produced, it is the mineral maller wh ich is 
re~ponsib l e for lht! amount of ash 
produt·cd ;1nd the trilCC elements and g;a:;cs 
which ar<.' cmjltcd. 

Research and dt'velopmenl is aimed at 
opernting coal pn:para tion p l .:1nt~ more 
effic iently (and cconomico ll y) by 
identifying whe re improvements in the 
processing sequence ,,nd con trol can be 
rni~de in conventional processes. and by 
dcvelopu1g new methods of liberating and 
st..•p.Hat-ing min'"•ral specie~ as ., basis of 
new processC's. 

There are several ways by which the 
cfficit.:'ncy of coal use in power gencratio11 
can be increased. These include: 
• lncre;Js ing the steam pressure and 
t"cmpcraturc in conv(•nt ionill pulve,orist·d 
coa l-fired p lants, to produce ultra s uper 
cr iti ca l s team which y ie lds increased 
power ~•t the turbr)-gencr.Jtur. 

• Burning coa l in a prc,suriscd fluidi~cd 
bed combustor 1vhere, in pal"ticular sulfur 
and nitrogen oxide emissions can be 
r~duced, and efficiency increased by 
recovering t~ nergy from th~ hot, 
prc~suris\·d, (luc gas in g:ts turbine nnd 
sterun tuxbjJlCS. 

• Gasifying the coal and burni.ng the gas 
in a turbine, fol lowed by s team rais ing in a 
combined cycle (Integra ted Gasification -
Combined Cycle). 

These technologies .ue being 
imple mented worldwide and wi l l 
s ignificantly reduce the amounts of ash, 
su l h~r a nd nitrogen nxidc a nd C02 
produced per unit of power generated . 

In metallurgical processing (such as 
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iron and steel making) blast furnil CC 

operations arc being modiCied, and new 
proCC$S"' arc being deve lopt!d lhal 
incrt·asc t•ncrgy efficiency and reduce 
overall coal use. These changes include 
injecting pulverised coal direct ly iiHo a 
b last furn,\CE' so that the amount o f coke, 
nnU the use of pa rti cula l'e coal I ll ore 
smdting baths itre reduced. 

From pilot to plant 

Worl-. on coal prepara tion a ims to bu ild 
new and improved process concepts. In 
pari these will be achieved by gaining a 
thorough understanding of the fluid 
dynam ics of preparation processes and of 
how the minerals and water arc associa ted 
with the coal. Just as important, as far as 
the industry is concerned, is the abi lity to 
translate thb knowledge and demonstra l~ 
its application in scaled -up (adlilies. 

Coal is cleaned by jigg ing, which 
separates coal and minera ls ;~ccording to 
their different dcns i ties, and flotation, 
wh ich uses differences in thci,. s urface 
proper t ies. Based on a fundamental 
unders tanding of the cngi nc~ri ng science 
involved, CSIRO is carrying out pilol-scak· 
studies to improve the jigging process for 
treating f ine coals and to increase the 
throughput from the flotation process at 
lower cost. 

Excellen t resul ts have a lso been 
obtained by clcc1ning coni w ithout wah~r 
(dry beneficiation) and this may be an 
opticu'l fo r new mines where expensive 
w-.1shc:'! ri es hnve not yet bt-!en bui lt or in 
countries such as China, where coalfields 
operate in areas where water is scarce. 

The use of coal for power gen<~ra tion. 
in bo th conven t ional and advanced 
technologies, is the subject of considerable 

bas ic <nl<l <1pplicd research_ To use ne"' 
(lnd impruvcd processes we need to have 
engineering data on the combustion and 
gnsirication of coa l al high tcmpcrat·ure~ 

nnd prc~ures. 

The divi sion~s cu rrcnt work on coal 

gas ificat ion for adv~nct·d power 
technologies (specifically the lntcgralt'd 
Gasification - Combined Cycli.') will 
b~ndi l A u sl ralian power generating 
authori ~iCl> :such as Pacific Pow~r. which i5 
p.-oviding significant fundin g fo r th e 
project. The work will a lso support the 
coo l cxp(>rl industry, as Australian coa ls 
wi ll be proven in tlw new lechnolog ie• 
being introduced ovcrse;JS. Pdority 

funding is .also going to cleaning ga~es al 
high temperatures, essential to achiev ing 
higher pmc-ess efficiendes. 

In add ition, the divis io n is working in 
the laboratory ,,nd in industria l plants, and 
in co llaboration wi th expert groups 
uvcrseas, to improve the control of s t11fur 
nnd nit"rogcn nxid~ dnd particulates. lt i& 
working to translate scientific knowledge 
on the formation of nitrogen oxide in 
names, and its reduction by catalytic and 
non-ea ln I yt.c methods, into beller methods 
of pollu t·ion control. 

Joint research 

In response to th e need to st rengthen 
;\uslralian work on Cle~n Coal 
Technologies. the coal producers, ut ilities, 
and resc.uch groups from CS IRO, 
universities~ and induslry clfC being 
brought together in the new Cooper~~ivc 
Research Cen~re for Black Coal Util isation, 
which will support srea l~r i11ternalional 
competitil,cness of Australian coal and 
bring improved capabilit)' to assess aod 
implement new Clean Coal Technologies. 

Mo re aboul coal 

Commonwcnlth Dcpartm<'nt of Primury 
l"du<lrks ""d l!nergy (1994) Cofll rmd 
CUumlt Cluwxr. Canbcrril. 

5\''•'"'~ D (J990) Ctt;•ufu,u::.c• 11ud Utergy. CSIRO. 
Au~tr~lli\1 

Integrated Gasification - Combined Cycle Is 
likely to succeed the pulverised-fuel technology 
now used In power s tations. Higher efficiencies 
are achieved by first reacting the coal with 
oxygen and steam to produce a gas which, 
after cleaning , Is burnt in a gas turbine to 
generate power_ This gas passes on. still at 
temperatures of about soo·c , into a steam 
generator which In turn drives a steam turbine. 
CSIRO is researching how Australian coals will 
perform under these conditions, identilying 
problems which arise and seeking 
improvements to coal processing technology 
which may remedy these problems. 


